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PENDLETON ON ROUTE OF OREGON-TRAI- L AND GRANT HIGHWA Y
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from CKVaffo to the I'ociflc and also lurf the advantage of lower ul tltudes, than either tue leuowstoue trail or nw umwii wp;. ,

The route rreorntiM the Columbia lllvcr goine a the lotclral arter 'iof travel 'from U east Into the Pactflo reBlok, beoatwe of Of J
faet that the CotantbUv riw ffonht the only rap In the Cnseade mountain barrU-r.- , A '.' --U Cotirtrsy Oregonlaa.) J

Map of Grant highway, recently logged and expected to be 01 n for traff'c all the way Oils summer. The Cirant highway, rim-tin-

at Chicago, crosses Ums middle-weste- rn states of Illinois, Iowa, an d Ncbrasku and surmounts the Itocky inoiiii'alns liy way of Wyo-

ming, touching- - Yellowstone national nark Tim highway then follows tin? main route through Houthcrn Idaho and crosses Oregon via

U10 Old Oretton Trull and the Columbia river Idglmay. The route Is declared to be the shortest tn d stance of any automobile, route

the Grant highway crosses Oregon on I Idaho to Spokane and thence to Se- -

autotheft gg::;;:s::::i ;hIs cautioned to watch tor trutksund
loose rock on the grado. .' '
'

The
dleton:. Macadamized entire distance

McMlnnvllle. Tillumook lUgliway.

Portland McMlnnvllle" . Sheridan:
I'avsiL,

'

, ,';r;':'C ',,.';'',
Itondc

Oobd macadam,

200,000 ' VISITORS ARE

EXPECTED IN OREGON

DURING COMING SEASON
and In good condlflon.

one of tho moat scenic routes in the
world. The highway takes a direct
route from Chicago to Seaside, Ore.
The highway takes a direct route
through Illinois, Iowa; and Nebraska.
In Wyoming is swings north touching
the Yellowstone national park. The
ronto pauses through southern Idalv
and swings north into Oregon on tin
old Oregon trail.

The Grant highway occupies a po
sition nhout midway between the Yol

lowstone highway, which goes througi
tho Dakota Montana and northen

ROUTE OF GRANTMY

some pavement; open throughout.., ,'

;, Pendleton-Foo- t of CabbafreSU"',
Open; macadamised.' V.:;,V

'Foot of Cabbage Closed
by snow., .. ': . '

: Coast Hlghwuy.
Astoria-Seasid- ! Paved. .,"

i for trav
el; graveled or rockedv -

.a ,

Went Side PaeWto' HHliway.
I Portland-McMlnnvlll- Paved. .'

' Mc.Ilnnvige,nity-Kickreul- l " Mon HUgard-L- a, Grande: Open bu very
Open except rough.Entering Oregon via the old Oregon

''Trail tand the Columbia river highway, bridge over Yamhlfl i river between!

EUGENE. Ore., April 8, (A.
P.) Fifty thousand automo-
biles earring; at least 200,000
visitors will enter Oregon this
year, it is estimated by Herbert,
Cuthbert executive secretary of.
the Pacific .Northwest" Tou,Mst
association,'.' who has "recently
conferred with officials of the
Automobile Club of Southern
California, and bases his" statc-- i

' 'ment on their figures. '

Oregon's new highway svsf.ijra,

will be a great aid in idiawmg.

iThnt '.the Interstate,;' Motor "Tie ft s
.

Commission to belnialntalnoll aa & , t
"permanent organisation', IrlUi 'Utl'onal V
headquarters In Chleagoj ts ot a fMdl ' '
deal of Interest to,ijjotordonij,'j:V' 4 '

' The ToommWon ' Was formed iti
liil to curry o" natlort-wldeinre- !' '

nttle, with a branch to .Portland via
Walla Walla and Pendleton, and the
Lincoln highway, which follows the
southern route througn Denver and
Salt Iike City to San Francisco, with
a branch from Salt Lake City north-vu- rt

into Oregon ove.- - the old Oregon
sail. - ..'...;

The folluwlng is by Malcolm Mac-
Kinnon, seeretary of the Grant high-'a- y

UHspciation, and was published in
.he Sioux City (Iowa) Journal.

"The Grant highway is the most di-e-

road from Chicago to Yellow-ton- s

park and the wonders of Port-m- d

and Its Vicinity, tncimUlig ' the
lolumbia river highway, which Is con-edo- d

to be dnv of the world's finest
rives., At Portland there Is Intersoe- -

on with the Pacific highway,' nl- -
.',uuJt paved nfatrl"..all. tluf .wny ttom
Jiuhern California to the Canadian
ne. I'ortland, by reason of its being
he metropolis, of an Immense terri-or- y

of fertile lund, as well as a port
if prime Importance, Is undoubtedly
lestlned to be the metropolis of tho
'acifie coa st on account of Its adapt-ibillt- y

as a manufacturing center.

"...I Orantle-Ho- t JUM: ,' Paveihdnl
and maoadiun, good consti'ueteton. '

,'..Hot Lake-Unio- ' Open: short de-

tours necessary: Crow ttacK Jtist east

McMlrinville and. WHItesoiv. , vhlch is
being replaced. ' - ?' " "

V Traffic should detour, from ' MeJ1 ,Minnvill. via the McMlnhville-Tlllu- - of Hot Lake, 'detour marked to "fnaln"
highway detour jtuithst of Union ht ghll'on .of' comniereialised niotol-- , cx .

smull hrliti?
J tlteft wtd. fraud, .nd.'tu forroulit v,

j)lun tor tyuv destruction of tht m- - "? 'Unlon-llake- r: Open; riuniunVhi,tourists fwun the south, The'
Pacific highw'uy,'. from.. Port-
land to tlu- - California, line, will
be entirely paved this ycar,fc is
stated," and other , hlshways,

; pakerelHoni: LJWud holes, b) .places
but 'passable, .'

'
',.,:,-- : v' ,f

,
5J N'jw' stand-

ard grnderdetour i! miles In length
from aalcSbrosBliig to' AVeathei'h'

km for stoibn ;t'!tr in-t- trvt
vldp relief fof tui .gl'OWlnf .fnenftce of '

this profltabio fom of .lattleSBpess1, V. I( ;

;hO commfeslbiv, uhortered ')? :''
hi Jows;6t (Uinotat IH .governed by S '

liiiiird of seven commissioners assisted

nioon Highway to a point b miles trojn
McMlnnvllle,' thence south to the
Bollovue-Amll- y road, theuee east" to
Amity; graveled. . . -

Independence-Corvalli- s; Take road
via Suver; graveled to Henton County
line; paved county lino to Corvallis. '

Cbrvallis - Junction
Paved. ; .'.. .; ,j :

pregon-Washingto- n lliglmuy.
Pendleton-Washingto- n Btuto Line;,

Paved and open; drive slow at cau-

tion signs where maintenance worli, (s

leading to the , state's - sdenM
Bridge; use old road y which Is very"
iHiugh. IMpur 4 mile at. Jordan

spots and outing places are well
under way, and many of '"thorn
are Hearing completion.,'1, ..'' 4

by' national advisory. b,ottrd eompwed
Crook, Very rough; detpur of t wl)o

QUALITY - SERVICE SANITATION

AND LOW PRICES
Some stores speak of quality others of low

jrices. We use them both at alUimes for we v

lave long since found that they should go
land-in-han-d in order to please, every one at
all ,times. . i :.'' v

,r
;

, So, if our prices please you, we know that ,

the quality will and our prices are bound to
do so, for they are as low,- - or lower, than' the

(I'oni L1mu to Huntt ngton9Yrl eid, " A"n Uend
whicn- -i. tfT- - Mv'T'crossing; use' old roud

Among jtifc , personnel of . theeqmw.timUtlont detours of . half mile
from jpope jind ' Stantield, iWncUi to
ninit'or ranch,: ase old VuadV 'in' fair

7
lnprogress, one detour 7 miles from
Penflleton. V"'' .. i v - .' ',

j, "Pendlctn-Pilo- t Kock: Open.
f

f Pilot Ilqck-Butt- Creek-Jone- s Hill;.
Frost Is now going out of the ground;'
thin rnad In very rough.'' . v

bi,ard9( which total about, one hun-Jd-e-

are to bo found such men ;,ff
Joseph A.rFaurot, deputy pollcb com
mlssloner, New York; Dn t Beard',
national boy scout commissioner; J. A.
Hall, educational director, associated

oonditkin,-iT,h- e. detours on this section
and we'll marked,' but eanf shoujd W
useitls 1t(iy,aic' very; rough. ,:, Use
chains, i '' ''; ; :'.

"The key to the advantage of tho
Irani htchway over the other north- - j

jrn ways of travel lies in the laying
ut of the Grant highways through
he length of the , great valley .of
Wyoming, which Is the only rift In
he Kocky Mountain district so far as
he northern states ure concerned..
Elsewhere the mountains are high and
inch roads as the Lincoln hlghtvav
and the Yellowstone trull, the former
n southern Wyoming and tho latter

in Montana, attain altitudes more

' It'K)i'ted by"
Hate Highway Commission. Jojies- - ' Same

above. i i . r i i. . tjonnnuen on rngo 1 7.1 luonunuca on uaao iv.i : f ...ether places. . ., v. ;

Paclfle lllifhway. ' i ,'
Portland-Orego- n City: Oregon City

VI

v

ft

han "000 feet and maintain them for
ong distances, hundreds of miles at
Imes, being on the top of great 'hog Utilise iw (CVUHOIlMtUWW,Pendleton

Trading Company
; Phone 455

Tlie Sign of service

"If It's On the Market We Have It"

therefore, West Side traffic from
Portland must cross tho Willamette
river at HellWbod forry In Bouth Port-bin-

or take East Side route through
Mllwuukle which Is paved throughout.

Oregon Paved.
Paved- .-

Oravell to Albany. Payjement
Corvallis to Eugene. ,

EugenerUoseburg-jraiit- s I'ass-Me-

Line: Ijarge propor
tlon paved; baianco good macadam.
Dry pavement over .Siskiyou moun-
tains. this date. .'x

t'oluinb a Iiier Highway.
Portland-Astori- Paved
Portland-Hoo- d Itlvei: 'Paved. Snow

has been removed and highway open-

ed. ' ' ; ' ,'i

Hood ftlvor-Th- e Dalles: ' Paved ex- -

h4I.. i h. ...... .1..

3D

backs' and following the contour of
anges. lint the Grant highway,
vhich, which is the only ene of these
oads laid out primarily with a view
o the contour of the country, reaches
o the very foot of the continental di-I-

in the extreme western part of
Wyoming without having been up
'tighrr than the altlttudc of Casper,
1280 feet, Just a mile, and Just the
tame altitude as that of Denver. In
'act, the average altitude . across
tVyoming is less than 5000 feet and
Kiverton is about 4800 feet. The lift
ivcr the Kockles,fliy a road built by
'he federal government Is short and
he grades easy, and after a few hun-

dred miles In Wyomln and Idaho,
with altitudes around COOft feet, the
'ourist is on the down grade along the
Snake river and in Oreqon does not
wt up hgherthan 4200 feet, this ele-

vation being reached In the P.lne
mountains, between La Grande and
"endleton. ' ' r '

Bigger Yields

on Fordson Farms

hnHE big yields Fordson farmers enjoy are the envy of the
I community. The only reasqn other folks don't get as

tractors nuviug siariea naming roes
on the Mosler-Kowen- a section, truffle i

Not on the Circus ' Program

many bushels is Decause uiey uu i " Y "

Plow and disc and culti-pac- k without delay. That s what
makes the perfect seed bed that brings big yields. Every

farmer knows that is the thing to do, but those who farm with

horses can't seem to find the time.
'

.

The difference is all dtie to one simple thing; the man who

uses a Fordson Tractor and an Oliver No. 7 Plow will plow

seven or eight acres while his neighbor is plowing two acres

with a team. The Fordson farmed land can be plowed at

just the right time. Y
fprtr 200,000 Fordon Fanners Vnt Olhrer TUlata ImpUmeoU

NEVER before has the amazinp;Knight sleeve-valv-e motor been i
in so fine a car at "so lou) a price. Europe uses the

Knight motor in her most famous n4 expensive cars.; Novrv
.Willys engineering, Willys Quantity production, put it in the reach
of all in a car equally famous, but far less costly. :

' ' "
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The Motor, , The Car
' The Willyt-Knif- .motor is tli higlt Uevclop

tnenl el the Knight slidinf sleeve.vslve principle. match the motor In Ions Uf and dirtiaetion.
Ctmr itt - rm(tmA AtmntUA Ua aiiasi4e aaul

motoi 'ol it site and weight. It i, free from velve ' ch.ni, beat o jolts and jare and hold the
trouble, free Irom carbon rou)l, (mootb.1 aaiet, ' body permanently Iree (rem rattles aad aqaaaks.
flexible. Scientific tests and driver experience ,how Vigilant springs translate the roll of the reed
that it grows osorepewerlul with u.e. And its life.' , into undulating ease. It is Cect, cemlerUkla.
Iirhit hat never yet been ascertained. ..?,, feipontible and a sound Invettmeat. .:'

WILLYS KNIGHT
The Willys-Knig- ht Motor Improves With Uit

''''; ' Distributor !
;

' '
'

! ? Opposite Hotel Pendleton; ' 'SiiisonAuto
- fX)K ASD KORDSOX '

,

AVTlIOltlZEU S.VLKS A.D SEKVICE 1 '-- ' ' 1 I
Barbed spears and rtout rones kept tbis tiger auk--t whil a vnhjPemdelton; Ore.Phone 408 specialist performed a difficult operation. Both the patient and doctor

were alive to tell the talc ". , ' ' ! . - ; :. t


